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From the Desk of the Principal
Hello Parents and Caregivers,

Our 2022-2023 school year is off to a great start. We feel that the 
beginning of this year is as normal as we have had in three years. The 
MFHS staff is thankful for that! We were able to hold our first in person 
pep rally in three years to celebrate MFHS homecoming. Our student 
body brought the fun during spirit week. Our Powder Puff Football game 
was a lot of fun. The Seniors in our building are great leaders and do 
great things to get all our students involved in Falls Pride!

On the academic side we have two National Merit Semi-Finalists at MFHS, 
three students who are Commended Students in the 2023 National Merit 
Scholarships, and two students who have been nationally recognized 
through the College Board for academic achievement.

We continue to encourage our students to get involved. Please check our 
website announcements that have information on our clubs and activities.

As always, please reach out with any questions.

Go Phoenix!

Dan Gebauer
Principal 

www.sdmfschools.org
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Student Services Center

http://ecu.com/financial-tools
http://RidgeviewDentalGroup.com
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WAYS TO 
REACH OUT TO US!

Mathnasium of Menomonee Falls
262-251-5600   mathnasium.com/menomoneefalls

N78W14569 Appleton Avenue

Mathnasium of Menomonee Falls
262-251-5600

mathnasium.com/menomoneefalls
N78 W14569 Appleton Avenue

Call us today for
a free assessment 

$1,000 
Visit Award
Learn more @ www.marianuniversity.edu/visit

Attend an on-campus event this fall and 
receive $1,000 toward your Marian education!

http://mathnasium.com/menomoneefalls
http://www.marianuniversity.edu/visit
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From the Desk of Associate Principal,

Ms. Christina Taylor

Ms. Christina Taylor, Associate Principal
Hi! My name is Christina Taylor and I am excited to be a part of the Menomonee 
Falls family. I started as the High School Associate Principal in July and I have been 
overwhelmed by the warm welcome I have received from staff, students, and the 
community. From Freshman LINK day to Powder Puff Football, I have enjoyed getting to 
know students and their families.

 A little bit about me: for the past 13 years I have taught high school social studies, 
coached (soccer, track, cross country, and golf), and advised clubs (Student Council 
and National Honor Society). I earned my National Board Certification, I am working on 
my Ed.D, and I am committed to life-long learning. I truly love working with high school 
students and I am excited to continue to support students in all aspects of their life.

This year, our administrative team is focusing on safety and an academic-focus in the 
building. To ensure a safe and rigorous learning environment, we are concentrating on 
attendance and eliminating cell-phone distractions.  We know that staying off phones and 
consistent academic engagement can be difficult for students, but we are confident that 
the results will be improved focus and academic growth. Thank you for your support and 
encouragement at home for the policies we have in place. Together with your help we are 
committed to providing all students a great high school experience while preparing them 
for their next steps in life.

I look forward to a great 2022-2023 school year!

Ms. Christina Taylor MFHS NEW  
Associate Principal

Staff Photo  

Coming Soon!

Students ages 13-17 require an adult 18 years or older to be joint on membership/s. Joint member may be removed when the minor turns 18. 
Student checking accounts will automatically change to Free 4 U checking at the age 25 of the primary member. No member privilege allowed. 
$25 cash reward earned for having a GPA (Grade Point Average) of 3.50 or higher. To claim reward, proof of GPA with current report card and/or 
transcripts including numerical score and course credits must be provided. If you are unable to provide this documentation, contact your local 
branch for further guidance. Reward must be claimed within 60 days from end of grading period date and can be claimed up to 2 semesters 
per year. Reward only available for the grading period during the account opening and thereafter. Program rules and quali�cation may change 
at any time at the discretion of Guardian Credit Union. If a school ID is not available, student must provide a current school transcript, report 
card, class schedule or state registration at time of account opening. Membership eligibility applies for all individuals on account. A $5.00 
savings account is required. Guardian Credit Union membership is open to those living or working in Milwaukee, Waukesha, Washington, 
Ozaukee, Racine and Kenosha Counties. Student ID must be provided at account opening.

guardiancu.org

 Suite 100
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

N80 W14808 Appleton Ave

Cell:  414-218-4062
Office:  262-251-7200

dtaylor@firstweber.com

 

              
 

Real Estate Agent

facebook.com/deannataylorfirstweber

              

DEANNA TAYLOR

deannataylor.firstweber.com

http://www.blauplumbing.com
http://guardiancu.org
http://deannataylor.firstweber.com
http://froedtert.com
http://www.LegacyGymMKE.com
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From the Desk of Associate Principal,

Mr. Jeff Haubenreich

Phoenix Time and How it Can Help Your Child!
We are excited to have the kids back this fall and are really excited about some of the new 
things we are offering to students this year. One of those changes is Phoenix Time. Please 
encourage your child to be selective and intentional about their daily use of Phoenix Time, 
as it is an excellent opportunity for both them and their teachers to connect.

What is Phoenix Time?

• Phoenix Time is a 30 minute period held on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Fridays that provides intervention, support, make-up, 
and enrichment opportunities for students and teachers.

• All professional staff will create sessions each day that students can attend

• Teachers can request certain students and students can request certain 
teachers.

How can Phoenix Time help your child?

• Extra instruction - Students can join sessions that teachers post related to 
difficult topics, or areas where students have struggled. Review sessions are 
another great opportunity for students to make sure they’re ready for quizzes 
and tests.

• Make up missed work - When students miss class it’s difficult to meet with 
teachers to connect on missed work. Phoenix time allows for this and helps 
kids get back on track quickly.

• Time to ask questions - When students complete coursework they can be in 
the presence of a teacher who they can ask for clarification or help.

• Enrichment opportunities - Special sessions are proposed and promoted 
weekly that can provide enriching opportunities for students to explore topics 
of interest to them.

Phoenix Time as a way to get kids connected

We believe it is imperative that students find connections within the school that can 
strengthen the bonds of friendship and increase the feelings of connection.  Joining 
competitive or social club, volunteering, applying into honor societies, participating in 
athletics all help students feel a part of what is going on here at school.  Phoenix time 
gives clubs a time to meet and ensures that all students have the option to get involved.

School of Dance

http://www.studioviallc.com
http://www.wisconsinvision.com
http://bubonortho.com
http://fb.me/RebeccaTurleyRealtorPro
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Attendance
Did You Know You Can Now  
Report Absences Using Email?
Email Address: 
 attendancemfhs@sdmfschools.org
Please state the following:
1. Student Name/Grade
2. Time arriving/departing if partial absence
3. Date of Absence
4. Reason for Absence

Parent / Teacher 
Conferences 
Parent/Teacher conferences will be held 
Thursday, October 13th and Wednesday, 
October 19th from 4:30 pm to 8:00 pm. 
They will be in-person and will be held 
in the teacher’s classroom. We will be 
using a new program for sign up. More 
information will be sent to you soon 
through School Messenger.

mailto:attendancemfhs@sdmfschools.org
http://www.uniteddrivingschoolWI.com
http://www.jniplants.com
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